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Mopday; By The_)'&1"
,
Post.on, ·Arizo.n·a - · · .

.

VOL-..V

_,. Wedneaday,

CHrulCE FOR YEAR-ROUND
EMPLOYloiENT
IN ARIZONA
VE(lETABLE INDUSTRY;
75~ PER HOUR WAGES

Oct9ber

14,

·

/

1942

NO,

7

SOLDIERS
OF1APANESE
ANCESTRY
MAY VISITIN POSTON

Soldiers
ot Japanese ancestry, sen,ing· in tlle
Armed Fol'ces ot \he United States
will be permitted_ to visit
wr Retocation
projec,ts
within
the· Wester.n• Defense
Command, according
to a
revised
WRACircular
Letter
No·, 28 dated October 6th and e igned by Acting Director
E .~r. RoBoriacic, Poston's
·re- wal\ of the San Francisco's
Regional
WRA office. This latest
authorization
to Project
Dire. .J!io°'al enfpl9yment
ofticar,
ot a contract
-----~·----ctor w. Wade Heod s-up· ;;,;~11n_g· tdr-5' resident
NEW WRAPOLICY OFFERS. ersedes
.and . ca-ncels
1
evacuee workers iri the
RESIDENTS GREATER
previ·ous
instructions
_frie at'e·E:! o't ·M.c;.ri<ropa POSSIBILITIES
FOR
prohib_tting
any soldi:county.ECONOMIC SELF-SUPPORT
er
visitore
within
s
While
Miss
Bonack
project
which is lo,costuted
that this purOffering
po.a.s.,i):~- ted in the '
ern Deticula)"
contract
hos
lit.ies
for a
Vti~Y
fense .C4-mrt
such es
alrebdy
been
rilled,
bi-oa.der base of econoPost-on £1.nt
t4>n.
there wer"e encour"'ging
mic self-support,
for
Prereqw!
to fntpossibilities
that mo- evo.cuees, WRA, W..1shing- rcnce to -F. Jects hflve
re mt.y"be forthcoming.
to·n, tod~y
rele6sed
a been
estatll:shed
by
It w.s
indicated
thut
directive
order
perthe Army und will govspin~ch,
turnip
~nd mitting
the
org~nizuern tbs actions
of the
lettuce
were among the
tion of Industr11.l
En- WRA officlllls.
Such·vi'domir1~ntly
prtv~iling
t~rprises
which
can,
si tors ,prior
to admit~crops
in xrizona,
~nd under
ctirtuin
condit~nce,
must
present
:th~t while w~ge sc~les
tions:
his
approvsl
furlough
h~ve. r~nged
from JO¢
1. Sell
Poston-mnde
pE.pers
and a trevel
to 6o;t per hour in \he
goods
or mattiri<.1-ls in permit issued
by the
,pus t, 751- would
more
outside
murkets
where \"ICCA or the Office
of
likely
be \tie standard
definite
shortage
of ~e Commanding General,
sc~le
in view
of the
such goods or m..:.terit.l v{13p:tern · Defense
compresent circumst~nces.
exists.
: . m,.nd ·and t·he 4th Army,
1
Cotton 1 Beet Workera
2. Establish
sources
· Res-idents
who wish
First
Choice
>
of income for e~Jcuees
to get
further
inforOf significance
was so .z.s to enctle
them me.tion
may
cont~ct
Miss
Bonack's
stateto become =s self-supMiss
Betsy N~k:shime,
ment yesterday
th~t
porting
1s possible.
receptionist
of w. Weall those who hed left
Project
Direc·tor
w. de Head off ices., · .Aa·.·
or ure le~ving
in the
Wade Head will
exer- _B_l_d_g_._I_I_I
______
_
near
future
for
the
cise &enerel
supervision over
the progrrm
· (Continued
on page,)
in
cooperation
with
ff*~d1:>}kiH!--~M.*i.➔r-i:.-i<-#iHtiHriHHHt·iHt•·~-;HHHHf,*-IHi-#**-iHH-~
WRA's chief
of indus: VOTERS URGED TO APPLY FOR ABSENTEE BALLOTS * tries,
* The Coloredo
River
American citizens
or Poston eligible
io * project
Industr1ol
Enpurticipute
in their
respective
stotes•
* terprises
will
employ
* generul elections on Nov. Jrd are urtred to * ull ovoil3.ble
~v ....cuee
* up~ly to their respective
County Clerks
or*
lebor,
te
bccompl1sb
* Registrar of Voters for ubsent voter b.l- • lts objectives.
it lot.s
immedL.tely.
The -..pplic ....\.ions must be -if
Pluns
for
Poston'e
ii in writing
during the perl,Qd beginning
to- <> I.E. are still
in the
* day, Oct. 14, und ending Oct, ~9.
* blueprint
stage I but
* The Legul Staffs of Poston _re ready to* ~t the He~rt Uour.tuin,
* assist
all prospective
voters
with
any*
Wyoming,
center,
for
* problems in regdrds to the exercising of* txomple, a n~tion~llyt.hei'r frc.nchise.
~
* known ·r1rm has este.btBdHHf-~iHf.*iHH.V•:riHHHHiiHtiH."*iH:•*iH}lH}iH::-t:➔:-u--::-i.•iH--:t* (Coptim,1ed
on pe.ge 3)
Poasibilitie'a
. ·ror
coh~~~ous
e~ployment
1
in ~rizona
s assorted
vegetable
crop loomed
brightly
y~st-erifay 'with Che receipt
·by Mnry

*
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.
Newis Bureau

o;:11c:'1"1.
DAILY' PRE$il

·sr,.~·
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'Editoriaf
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Offices:,
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EQUI.T.hl!LE'FOODDiST8IBUTION ·

t

1.~i,p::
:::m,:1
":...1t..1m
-H~
l.-~R.
·:.~.1c!_
tRi
llana1;ing
E'di or
For. Today
KAZ ·• OKi\

,.,,.
·
'~
Something. is. ii,:-/lBtically
wrorig somewhere
when hunareds
of pounds ··ot .. potatoes,
letttJce
and tomatoes,
among ·.ot·her aimilorly
perish,ble
"'I Vfholi,Y. . disapprove
foodstuffs;
are all too fre~uently
garbeged
by
otwwhat. y.ou pay but
the kitchens
because
of deco~position.
Especiwill
defend ·tO
the
ally _is thh
qf d·iscouros,i.r,g
significance
when
de~th
your right.to
it• s considered
.that our Ne ti.on is alreody
exsuy i.t.••
-~-VOLTAIRE periencing
e. shQrt-a~er,or· vi t/1 vegetable
crops •.
And there
must be "so.nretbing· wrong in Denmark"
· ·.SDIT_O!jIAI,.. -;:.
when, sa:,, on1:,t 4Q·S1l't·aE,tence
qnits
out of ap60 reC'e.ive · !lrapefr.uit
or yams and
CLARIFICATION SHOULD proximately
_go w_itho~t,: as. h'as ~een
the actual
BE IN ORDER CONCERN- the rest
· c~se..
;
..
ING "CONTRA6nND"
A simple
•nalysis
of the facts
seem to indAs noted
on page '3 icde
th~t there
is lack
of coordination
beof ·thh
1ssue,
the
tv-een'ihe
Supply and Transportation,
the Chief
Army. has. · stretched
Steward's
and
the "1/'Jei.rehouse departments.
To
the definition
of 11cobe~in with,
perishablefoodstuff,
such ~s ventr ...p ...
nd goods" .. to
oeteables,
are not··appor'tioned
on a 2-1-1 basis
include
.v~rious
other
in Parkar·.
Tht:m, ~i~aJl
due r«::spect to Luthitems.
er Siultz,
wpo, we are.~d,
has made admirabJu""St Y1h!!..tmotivuted
le· improvements
in hie department
since taking
the:ir uc.tions
in conovec t'f1e re::ins a fev1 short
weeks ago, his disfisccJt~ng
.such ~s tu-- tribution
staff
or his office
does. not seem to
be:s I l ....
mps und other
hav~ t,ht:i necessary
\<n6wf~d·gc of even the approgoods,
we c.:1re in
no xim'c-.1te amount of foOd in ·the cold st,oraGe 11':a)-lOBition to say, ·simrehouse. at any bivsn
time. This p.oses the proply because
we d·on•t
bler.T· of ine«.uitable
distribution
on the innoknow. Nor do the Procent' ~boulders
of the t1areho1Jse divisions.
Ject
. Administrutors
~est of this messy problem
can be mitigated
know.
by setting
up the "'..E-.rehous es of the three PasThe charge
of overtori units
on a more or less
independent
basis.
10 ...ding the power 11Is it_hot
'possitle
to·· pronte
the perish,ble
nes se~ms
to be the
food supplies,
&s it is supposedly
done with
logicul
answer at 1st
some o\be~
:·oods,
on a 2-1-1 rstio
in P!rker,
hand,· if it
were not. v1ith each co11munit.., 1 s .,,"arehouse
rece_iving
difor the fact •th_t rerectly
their
o··n allotted
sh!.re?
If each vrareuding
l.:ampe ....nd the
house ~nd respec:tive
heed stewards
~ere then
like would hardly
ov-)
responsil:le
for its distritution,
ther.e should
erload
the circuit--be more satisf-ction
for ~11 concerned.
which is
the op'inion
Th~ one ""re. t advc-nta;.~e in this
ar•_r..an5e;11ent
of 1::xpert
elec-tricl..= .. would Le tl1e .enormous
a111ount of econo·!Jl:Y effecana.
·
ted ·in the
usboe of
gasoline,
pot to ..mention
The people
of Po'slruliber,
especiolly
in viev.
of the
fact that
on huve whoJ.¥bt=c.rttdunder
the
present
set-up,
the
distribution
ly
cOOJ.i~ruted
-with' trtJ<:ks must &ln!ost daily
traverse
over t,h.e duthe h.rmy und ,J.r\; t.n- sty roads b,et~•,.een • the three uni ts for pick-up
de ...voring
to m..ike the
of supplies
c.nd delivery
·to all the subsistenLtist of~
b~d situace units.
tion.
Such actions
as
Such an arr<J.ngement
should
also a1leviate
undertuk£h
by the Ar- many .of the vroblems
confronted
by Chief Stewmy will tend
to undard Stultz•
depLrt:nent
and make. for:"~~more eermine the
mor•le
of
~uitable
dist,itutioQ
of vital
food supplies.
the hu.rdiest
lot
und
Certainly
there ·should be no excuse fat' the
is sus6es1.ive
of HitlanJuishing
of such perishabl'e
goods So ..llS to
le:rlam.
cc.use ony further
unnecessary
wastage .. :·rr-t'orts
Undoubtedly
those
to elimin~te
the de~~cts
of the freseni
system
in
command here ~re
should
be undert~k8n
at once. The present
set1Mbor1ng under a mis- .up is h-:irdlj
In. consistency
with the over-ell
ci.ppreh~nsion.
We t.ru.- pi:o~rum of' our Netion
in its greatest.
and grirnst t.hut aa clo.rifloameat fi_;•ht for
preserv1:1tion
of its democr,.tic
t1on
will be fo.rth_ideals,
"tha.t all men ••.. mey live
out
their
coming immediately.
liv~s
in freedom frap fear and want."
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CIVIC 2 LlLIERS,
i,!EETIN
,,..
· .
,
·..
•• ,-;. ·
". UNIT·
IOOOT-L.\BOR,
*
COR,ONA'TIOlH!ALL
SII'.6 ON:SALE
* EMPLOY-MENT
)'IlOGRAM,
: :
li~ted,
supP,lY of tick~ts·
for tile ?os- :
. Approxi~tely
45 ci\'on 2 ~ueen s _Ooronation
_Ball
will be on
vio leaders" or· UnHs 1
; so~e start~~
'toq.,y __.;_t 'the. !lain C.rnteeJ>., :· and 5 :met !,'.ollday after,,.-Prces Bull~~in
dffi~u
.nd ru~re,t~on
head-,*
noon i,n Pp-ston •.2 wi.th
quarters.
in Block ,:,20, it was •nnounced
,. the labor and employ* yesterday
by John K. Yumsuc_hi,
chairman
* ment committ'ee. of the·
* of tl\e dance committee.
* 'iJnit 2 Council and wi•
The Coronation
Ball will,
feature
the
*th~
R, Kennedy,.
tantalizing,
rpythmic
melodies
of Poston
Director
of Employment
: 2's civic
dun:;e band, the harmonizing_
to-discusthe various'
sert Hep-Cats
( the title
is an unoff1ci-,l
. phases of the pro posed
: effort
of a h~rassed
gr~ying
pres~ •~e°.t);
: \'lark Corps and the FaPrice
of admission
wil~
be fift~en
c,nt"
ir Employment Practi_ce
per couple.
ES certs
must vear coat and ~ 1.. • procedure.
The meeting
* The danc<1 will be 1 held this coming Fri- ~ was also Jield to c.id
: day eveni~.
·"Gdters
cand long hsirs"~rc
: Units 1 and 3 to set
urged to g,t
their
tickets
early
as they
up an org~nizotion
ba-

*

* __

·De-:

*

"*

:*tr~.¼¼~~:2***~:ii::~U~2~~;i~¼¼*~:*~~~!~£:*:
sed on the mid-Unit's
more J~v5nced efforts.
R'DIO

TUTII:S, XSRL\L ·1:cs,
R::1:_,DII:GL.:l'!~S,
ill,:Y P .o. IN5PECTORii

COITFISC.1TE;) 3Y

Poston

residents

•

we-

re
confused
ov~r the
Army's
definition
crf
.. contrsband 11 resterday
as the .1;,rmy inspectors
stationed
in the local

postoffices

confiscat-

~d everything
from radio
tubes and acrisl
wires
to b~dr~
·
reading
lamps from tre
ir inco!!ling per·cel po-st packa.,es.
.\sked why ell types
of electrical
cpcliJn-

The visiting
groups
approved
the- Unit Two

CoWlcil's

latest

rec-

th the

Division
of on..ommcndation
th,t
&11
and th6 !bin·~ ev3cv,ec. JCsidents
em11
tcn:Jnce dep:.rtment
ra- pl~ye.d._i_!il
?ut~id,;; v:ovcslcd
that
reeding
rk· and-Jlll.,lsiding withand
bedroom lonps did in the
center -be paid
not drain ~ny -'~flj_1rc.ci- the,. top ',[R_c, w~gc sc.:.L.::
able amount of ·1 juice''
of .,.19 per month ,3nd
ond Jdmi ttcd the t they tMt
the mffercncl
bewere ~t a loss for the tw,:12n th:...t sum '30d th.rroy' s :..1ction.
eir
.s.ct1;1al wugas .. bo
Both·the
Proj,,ct
Di turned
into the "Eva-

cr.stiOns

rector,

·.1. ·,.':J.ds Hi.;;;.d,

cue~

':!,'rust Funj

~or

end his :.ssocii,te,
Rel periodic
disbursement
ph Gelvin,
as .,,6 11 .:!S to all the workers •
~idministrator
J.~mcs D.
ces and goods v,ere alCrawford ·or Unit 2 ~n1 .>.,UZONI VEG1'I'.,SLE · ,ORK
ID being
withheld,
one 'other
members
of th<i
(cont,
from p!\ge l.)
inspector
stuted
thst
:1dministr~tivc
staff
he was only performing
v1erc unu blc. to offer
beet fields
6nd cotton
his
duty, a·s o,dered
5ny suggestions
for
work on. temporary furby his _Commonding Offi
the \,~y 1 s dr~stic
rulough
would be gi vcn
cer,
but
sug~cst€d
ling,
However, the Di first
preference
in
that the Army was fear
rector .a.nd l~. Geivin
future permanent le~vful that· the p0\:1er liwere
c.tteopting
to es.
nes of Poston were b~- contact
the Comman<ling
The local
employment
ing over-loaded,
Offict:r,
Lt;.
Morris,
bureaus now h~vCD conliowevur, a check v,1- for an amcliorotion.
trcicts
calling
for 80
ev.:;cuee workers in the
INDUSTRL, L ENT:sRPRI&E or dcveloj:> its o,·,n in(Cunt. from page· 1)
dustries
Jround
the cotton fields
of l.i.'.lri-·
v~st
farm
project
is
copo. ~uch volunteers
would be in u position
lishcd
a brdnch factosomet~ing
for the futto obtdin
first
chance
ry for the manufJcturc ure to d~t~rmin~.
on 'continuous·
ye~r
of lenses
and optical
The· new directive,
round
~mployment
in
equipment.
Evacuee la No. 44, further
provivef,!.2t.:'bl£ work, it v.. ,s
bor
employed
at this des that all industristated.
factorY rccci vcs v:o.gcs ol p1an.ts
opcrc..titjg
on the
prevailing
na- wi tl1in the Canter
shationel
scale,
the dlf- 11 ·,·erk
on a 2 or 3 sc workers will receift.:rt!ncc
botN ....en the shifts
p.::;r day "besis ve prevailing
national
cash edv~ncc and octu- to attain
tn.Jximum prowages in evacueo--operal distribution
to all duction.
No aljens
wi ated
industries
and
evacuees
in the C<!!)tei: 11 be employed in defr~pulsr
center
wages
lhether
• Poston
will tnse industries.
on entGrpriscs
operetseek outside
factories
Industrial
Entarpried by thL '.JR.,.
0

..,._.

·: -Pad

4/,, . ' :;\·fo'[~·~~-g·N·

:¥t~ofui
o~_10 _co~~ritEEis
---

ISSE;r
In a report

mru,
cil,it

from Dr.T.G.

•'Ishi-

~h~;o1'
the Comm'!,I!ity-CollJl
w•s revealed that_guad re-

.

- ~.)

-.

l.'H.,Ts•·~13UZZIN' .FOR TODAY,:
',la tj!l'
cha~~•..Bi-k,·45 Piiol,
1.0-11: 30,;lfi<n, , and · 1~3 p im.
Council !,;eet1~,
Ad: 3, 1115 p.m.
Dir:1'arentia·l
a1,culus,
Rec. 136
1
, 7.:30,-8:~p
CoUege·
Aljzebra: •.~'1lec·. ·35, ? : 30~
8:30
p.m. ,,,'... ,,__ .
.
Instructors
Coui:is-e)A First
.4id-lloapi t<1l ,sudii1Xir't.um,?: 30-lOp .m.
ls'.igweel<·Serv~\l:Bes·
~>
?:30 p.m.
Fellowship
Hours}R,ecs,
5.,.1.5 and 19
8 p.m.
.
·
Y.B.A.-1.meeting,
Rec. 22, 8 p.m.
!Ilsa
Sunda\V School , teachers

Safety

1>rese11'tat1 ves. on ti,e Issei
X~viso· ,
·
ry Boarll- Will.' be prt)Sent he:nea1'te.
at the meeting held ev.erl( '.c/ed
after,noon.
Following
are
the· meir.bers of
the 10 committees
in the Council:
·Law .and Order:N.J.,iatsuba:ca
of Blk.
4, K. Niiro", 28;1!. N8ftal,. 3; Pub-'
tilic Relations:·
H ,· }Taka_chi of BIie'
19; D's. T, Takahashi.,
3p-;J.Omo.ri ,
6; B. 1rodama, . 59-.;. Soctal· Welfare:
meet·.
i.;.
1.:.~~ishijime of Blk. I?; S. 1:11se
Choir Prc.:ctice,? Recs.5,
19, 9 p.m.
ki, 6,0; C. Yamaguchi,· 16; Recreation:
Dr. T. i:ur&kami of Bl!<:. 11;
Oct.
i5
Coopeiali
ve
Delegates
Elec.
B.Okazaki.,
.22; S. V:µshiya~;
14;
tion Day, at Unit;s J,,, 2 and 3.
C'ommunity Enterpri,ae:
I. _\Jegai_ of
·oct.16
Poston
1,-Go'otiep:t-ive
DeleBik. 2; H. Take;mor1, 15; ILYat·Jabo
gstes_i,.eeting;·'.ftec.,
.. 36, 9 a.m.
26; w,,-uEing:: Y.; J:ats=clto·
of Blk.
Poston.l,Z,
and'3 Del~gates
Co
35; ... ndo, 32; J. l•:urakaw.i, 30;
. ordina,ting
Kes~int;,Rec.36,2p.m.
Educe tion:
T·. Fukumoto· 1)f Slk .18;
Y. f.'.ohri 1 31; Y. Nakawatase, 43;
I
,iTO?i.l,.rr'Ol, TR'~ ?IPER S SON
Public Health:1'..
Yamaguchi of Rlk
· STO~G---.sl'D
.;: :,_,YHE. RUN--"
13; P. Koga, 42; S. Kanno, 3?;
Food: C.Sugi of Blk. 5; S.&ashida
Only in this case the pig was44;u. Hara, 38; Works Proiect:S.'
n't stPi"en, and Tom· .r:uraoka riB--S-,
Tsukamoto of Blk.46;
~ddow,12;
accompanied- by Joe Kanda, Tots We
Y. Ishikawa·,
21; H.
Nomura,
54.;
k:atake and l:alf
a doz.en other
Building
and landscape:
J .Kadqllaki
memb2rs of
the 'Kamaa·Lna. Club,
of Blk. 27; Dr. t:izasbima,
45; r.
v,bich on ·sunday is l10lding a Luau
Sar:emi, 53. ···
·
Hawaiian-style.
.. ·
Returning
from an Indian Reser
9TARLI".'HT
S'!l,'l'HOl!Y
THIS THURS.
.
.
vation
ranch yesterday,
v,here the
The l'.usic Dept, apnounces
that
ramaainus
. hao purcbas~d.
three
anotb1>r .starlight
Sympl,wny will
· largo,
hefty porl'.ers for ..the combe,held
this Thurs.8:30'
p,m.·Oc:t.
inf '"imu·1 , Tom B,., Co.
temporarily
15, at Rec. 44.;
o,•
iost 200,lbs.
'Of flesJ,
.and pork
. T)1e Prog:ram 1s as follO\VS:
when a h~t't,y sow escape.a from the
Ride of the Valkyries:
.. , .• ·•agner
truc1<· ··_tn ,:hich
they "!'!'re ridiqg
Oh: Fors
E Lu_i and Sempre Li bra
Ofld cRiShed :..i,nto tt:e mescu~te..
from_· 1 La Traviat~·•
sunr by
,;fter
a flying
tackle
by Joe·
Helen ,Tepson
l'ond~ .• ka pi(! wa::-·firiallY .. recapPteno Concerto in :. 1,in:,r ... o.r~ep, tured.
8.ne,
together
with
her
Volga :Joe tma·n sung by Cha liu oin
t1-;o.C:OfolrJ;:nl.ons, will t?e spitte'd.
_
Se1'ct\.orts fI'o,1 Carmen ••...•
."ilip,t
anc.,.tUrped
ever a ·slow ouicning
Inter.mezzo·
!:'e t:.o~r ~,8 hours,
before ~egal."irlg
I .arch· of the Dra,;oons
tl'.e 'po-let--ea of ·the J)O.i-eatl.ng fac
Flight
of the Bwsble '1~" •. ,Rimsky
tion·. Di J?-ps_to!!.:
·t
Yorsakoff
·
The re cords v;ere donated thru
, BLK. 6 rionNG
ilOOi. \iszo, FOR
the courtesy
of Dr. ',Jada, Ken 11~0;llU5BER Ei:::P.'
.RIJJ;;NTING LABOR~TORY
rishita,
Rev. Yam,,moto, Eiss .1_J_ko,
Shibata,
a11d ·Mr. £anb0tlrl.Jtsu. Pl-·
'Blkr
-6 Ironing
Room bas been
e~se bring your
Own chairs
a'ild
teken , over
by the
G'layule and
cups for ice water.
son
Clj-ijmiatry Pro,jects
as·a .. labo
r.atorf ,\· a:c.eo.ri;li•ng to Fro."n,ki
r,uwaha
CH.,PELS GrT ; ·o:rr; CE:.r;:s
· ra, Ciaai•,ute iii;r~ctor.
''l'.l\~ · work
Donated by th~ !laptist
Cr.urches
wil1 deal
irl eXP.erimc:nHng "i th
221 chairo arrived
in. Foston 1,
rubber planting,
a'nl:lthe extract-·
frdm L .. \., at noon Oct. l~,.
They
ing of rubber substance
from vsri
are being distributed
to the t);rre
ous plants•
.. . · , : · · • .
chapels \lhich need more chairs·,Qfl.
Dava l'ttkusbima ;whet bas studied
the basis Qf the si?.e of the conor.;ar,ic
'chemistry
at UCLA, will
,regations
;llnd the nunber alre.~_dy , he, d the Soil _Qncmi,si_,;:,c;:.
:µ1>orainstalled..
·
--.:~tll-tiae
·-s•m<f:":t.omii.~·
.·:
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ceRONA1'lON BALL TICKETS ON ·.
<,
• ··SALE TODAYnT°CANTEEN
. ;.:· iND REC. HALL 220 ' .
i'
•
"

Tickets
for
the
Queen• s
Coronation
Ball
are on ·ee.ie
today a\ the· Main Ca.nteen,
Press Bulletin
end at
the
.... _Recreat1o~
Headquar:ters
1 220,
"in Poston Two.
* · Price of admission
is 15;.
per:
couple.
Es.corta
muSt
;,. coat and tie acco'rding
to
" the dance committee.
11-Dancing
to a T 't"iith Masa* ·mori1~ -is' the featured
orch• ;i
estra
f.or the .evening.
* Mess Hall 214 will be the
* locale where the Queen &nd
* her Court.1 will be prese.nt.ed
to the Pos,t.on .,Two res_ident,s·
and where t.he evening•;_s·cel* ·ebration ,r·ill take plac:·e-. · ·
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A STORY OF A NEWSPA);'ERREPORTER
TO BE mi<IN ATTRACTl◊N AT

.,oyn:s.

. Movie Wednesday
night at
the
Cottonwood
Bowl at 8:00 p.m. will
featuie
Claudette
Colbert•
and an
~ll<eter
supporting
cast·
in·· the
11 Istory of a newspaper
repor~er,
Cover the Waterfront."
EMPL0Y--.iENT
OFFICE RINGS LAST
CALL FOR BEET 'II0RKERS
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EYACUEES'PErui:ITTEO. TO l;AT :rn..
PERSONNEL KITC.HEN AS "P\(; ."ll" ... ~

•

The . queeUon,. :of. e-r:acne.ee.··,.
e·ating
in the'
personnel.
di"nao<
ing room as. gueats':or
memoers ·-~
of Caui::asiall, s"t"at·r ha• ··.\lee.Ji.*·
.clariMed·'by
Project.
Director~
W. Wade 'Head 1rf his memor.a·na.. .;.•
um to trench
chl.sts.
·*
It is permissible,
for stef(,*
, membe'rs
to ;have 1 ·eva.Quee, re~:'"' ¥
1.dents as gµe·sts provided
thi;" ~
'st~ff
members pay -the. reguHi- «
rate for visi tor-s.:
·It is re-·*,,.--Quested,
however; .tqa_t oOnsi- ;.
deration
be given due t6 :the -i~
crowded conditions
.. in the di- "
ning rooms.
When inviting
➔}
Suests,
the hosts are advised ➔<
to notify
the
people· in cha- '*
rg~''o•
the dining-room
so'pr-.n:epa
ior\s inay be -·made_.
"
~

CobLERS. ONDlSPl,AY
For
a limi t.ed
time
sample
.coolers
will be 'on display
at ·the
Po'ston II police· .. department
which
opened yesterday,
Fan type coolers
.a:t· ~-35.00 end
blower-type
et $90.00 are.included in
the group,
,0rde;rs,w.i_l,l
be
taken
at the sanie"' t~rpe 1 it:wfs
announced.
· ·
·-~

NISEI FACULT~:MDl~ER' R~SIC::NS TO
Ben-Shimizu
of t~e Employment
LEkV!s FOR COLLE'<,:EIN ?ENNS"YiVANIA
Office announced
Jesterday
mornins the· lest call
for sui,ar·'beet
.
·,Hss Ruth.Doi,
222-3-B/former
wot-kers to - go t_o Col'ot-<!do•/·''Wyo~ •·- fourth
grade teacher.
of Poston II
.:JD.trig and .M,ontana..
.
i..
-r: · scho.ol,
1ef"t Fos'toil Tuesday night
: · 'Those desiring
outsid·e
employ ..
f:or.· Par.ke.r. wheir.e she en.~rained
n'l'ent are asked to come '"t·o 'tihe of-·
tor .Philadelphia.
rice i11101ediately, · for''application
: ~h~_will
enter Swarthmore Colso that
a group , \U•Y leave
this
leg~ 1:1,~ a student
in ~~onomics.
w~ek-end.,
The Press
Bulletin
staff
of
Unit 2 jo'ins her
many friends
in
COj.DJ
.'9ishing her: e good tr.ip and a haTWO HUNDREDBL1>NKETSONLY
;ppy college. jlays ahead. ·
STRAWFILLINGS ARRIVEp TUESDAY'
NO INTER-UNIT. CljANGE OF RESIDENCE
With only 200 blankets
availaQle ,at the
present
time, Poston
It was announced
at the block
2 residents
will have to oontinue
managers•
weekly meetins
that aptheir
shivering
until
more blankplica~ione
of residents
to
move
ets will be distributeµ
to those
their·residence
to Unit One will
resident-a
who 'are J.n dire need of , temporarily
be stopped
because
or
them.
congested
housing
conditions.
Filling
for mattresses
will be
This
ruling
is just temporal
plentiful
as
a carload
of straw
until
more satisfactory
arrange,,?--,..~
arrived
Tuesday,
nents are made, it was ifldicat~_··~

Page 5.

Supplement
~ '"\ ... •
"OurSit]E'' -ilciRKERS
FpR :HARWS.T _;' .. , '_::'~D C~OSS :CLAllSi§oi?~'QNCED
'•.
: •REPORT.(',o.~qiµBJ,J: C!PJ'tfilTI(lN,
· ;
'More .ihan. 20
l 1 , . '.'.So t!';t ;~r!i<l had 'lleri't O\lt inore . yo.qig.,~op;J.e ,:,~t
~J:··: ~t):l'.e;,
general
.·.than ,621 pel'so:ns to tlie harvest
meet~.,a-t,.,t,he
Red Cr(!s:i-Headqua.r
'!'okin +daJ:ip; Utan, ,C-61~.·, N!Jb., ,·tars, .Rep. 3Q,. 'Tµe·s; night.
)ind Wyoining ;.:. 'Wliich:'1S actl.i~:11:)>'... -.~o.~~ 1,Groeb,!gg,~. E,'.!eld;Reporter
bur "Hrst
ste:i>" i.ti .. ;relocating
for
the
Pacif'l~ are.a;-• •from San
. the evacue_es
or Poston,
the··•gq.al Fra,ncisco Red Crqss, a,;i_dinstruct
: of· the·W.R,A. ," i'elate.d. ~!iss Mary _or of the First
l\id'aria,.\iater
&lt'e
Benack, Regional Placement DJ.rec-· ty courses.here,
spoke before the
tor, ·to the Press',
·..
grQup, th~n. _.gave en examination
"Wewould like to emphasize· :·a- · tli those· 'sJiU.il.ents P.resent.
gain _that the people· who leave
. T)le SCJl,!).dUlefor
llater Safety
here ·tjri temporary
jobs
are free
ha,.s · l)een. apnounced,
It· will be
t!o''·f'ind
permanent or long-term.
hel'd daily''aJ; Blk. ·45. pool,
from
ellJ_p,l;oyment after harvest
work ·is; r tlt to 11!'~30a·;m·., ·and -~rom 1 to 3
over.
The Greatwestern
and Hol];.y• in the._',,f.ternoo:n,
Thirty
hours
Sugar comppnies · whose contracts
of tri11.n~ng .v;:e required
to becane
are easily
filled
have decided t-0 an • il\itr-11.'l_to'f ·iri~tli!s'.'llept.,
11.r.
stay. another few days to accept
Grocn~Jjg'·decl,fre1l'. ro,
more workers·;•. ,Miss ,B0nock said.
First
.Hd courlil!s ,, wilJ. take
Commendsblif' ''l~tMrs
have been
pJ,.ace at ..the Hospital
NUd, every
re-cei ved here_, by outside · e:vacue~\ • e'Vening;. between ?-: 30 aild~lO p .m.
woTkers, who claim
that 'treat-··
Fir.teen..
hours
of -training
are
ment and conditions'
are. "-very
needed foT a certificate
if they
. u favorable.
One condensed , J.e,t.ter
have h~ad '<P,:.Y.E!nc,ed.a.rid. Standar'd
reads os fDllows:
r·,
cours s, ' ~E(l!l~y-. Nurses- ond teach
">!ell, we arrived . here ·so.fe,ly. ers wl,,~..
andS:rd 'dourse troining
in Pedroni,
Colo,
\~r came as.,.:f3r, .are als_o cl.igtoJ,e
to ·enroll.
as Sterling,
Colo . ., •y.:hich is1fthe
r. ••
.-;;~.
.i'
bigest town aroun·d cu'n fsrm.·,·,-T.he,
llt~·c9fT~
FOR n!X)BE ·IORK.,RS
total
pop.
of Sterl'lli,g is 8,:00{).;
,!The, d.~uing ··or 'tho'blue coats,
peopl. e. This town is very n,i,..;e, ,. whi:.cil.-'-c.y,erepreviOu;,.ly given only
it has a Fox Theater,
(,.ont.
,lard ,..to workeoo on the J11ght shift
or
J ,C, Penney, Woolworth, and most-::-:=e1ar1y 1~
.mir'ni.ngs wil;J. now· be
any kind. of store.
No ,curfew
in
given to ·xat5be ·lvorkers
beginning
Colorado,
The town has neon-signs.
of- this week, ac_cording to report
like Broadway and ,what nots-----recci ved from .the Clothing
Dept.
Today we all·
went to town..,t-Q1 1 ,.,·c In·tllo t,ut.u,:e blue coats
that
<lo 0 1ur ·-shopping ,c•· \Jur farm 1s lo-: ,.,,re l~ft.< iii .. sto 9 1< will be given
c~ted_ abclut••ll
miles from SteJ;n ,, to,.anyon~ ..regardless·
of whnt jobs
·'.ting, but
•our boss
te ke s l.!Jl_to. · !bey, .ho~d-; · ·
town 'ln his· ·car.
Our boss 1~ ,... .'.
· ,rrr_etty'
nice,
has -3 sons all.d,,.'l,
·.1,:usri:"sTUDEi•rrs PLEASE REPORT
1
,r,

t'••,

•,

0

~

• ••,:.:

C•,,

.':::L--h•;
\ •;'-,.,,~~"i:..

•~r,

,:!:

':

,;

~;•,

1

~•'• •; ... :;.\./,

-:~.\;t~;;~•1,:,_·'
.

1

de tlghte··r.•

>

1

., • -~,

H8s qui ta a few 05ttle I horses~
pgsond chickens.
·1e hove
. not
sta~.ted to i:;ork yet, but tomoi-rOw
weae·going·
to work< a half a d/!Y,
· jt11!'t a \-..,ar&-up for l1on.
r
;
Our boss says. he came i'ro/L Pltl9
{He•'s an •Okie)
· '"hen we went to to~vn, we ~et
some Japanese farmers already 1iv
ing in Iliff,
Colo.
There's
a
camp located about 5 or 6 miles a
way from ours.
Pedroni
.hBiS a
grocery star~,
fruit
stand,
p~st
d' f ice all
tn one building.
This store is
loce tod a bout i
mile from farm.
',le can walk
to
this store anytime,
Certair.ly
is
inconvenient
without a car.
This mornil\g we
ate
at thu
boss I s house. \le had eggs, coffee,
toast,.
corn flakes,
p6ech dessert
and bacon,

All students
who arc takil\S pi
ano, .music appr~ciation,
harmony,
or in a Glee Club,or play any instruinents,
ana wno· have not given
their
school ·nsch'edules 11 ere urged to report to the Music Ix.,pt.,
Roe. 44 i/11/)lcdiately,
CAST YOURVOT:lS BY 5 P.lf..

TODAY.

All afternoon
we've
been in
Sterling,
At night we cooked our
o,·m ·meal with
our kerosene:: stove.
·;e h6d hamburger,
cooked our own
rice. (\magine we had rice),
sweet
peas,
Kinda· -classy, for our firs.t
ni.ght.
How is Jane coming along lste1 y? Tell her Hello for me. Take
(:.Jod cc.rt.. of her.
\/ell,
I'm goi~G t.o sleep· noy,--~-so good night.
fle,.1sc write baokoSincerely
Toro."

130 MOTHERS VOl.tlN'rEER .
AT P.T •.A. !.JE::TING

I
· 22- NE'il BEST 'SELLE:'tS

ON ::SliELVESAT MAIN
LIBRARY
Many, mother.: i:epre..
sent~tives
were preIncluded·
among the
sent
rrom
various
new )looks now ·on the
blocks st an 1mportant
libri.ry
shelves
are
p.T.A•
meatihg
held
The •citodel,
western
Monday afte'rnool)
at
union, V/ild Geese, pied
Mess 324 wl!t,h
Mrs. FIRE DEP•T, STP.TES
pi;,er,
What Mukes sam-·
TDkemoto,
temporary
STRICT R!,GULATIONS
my '.Run, The Keys o,f·
oh~irfililn,
10
charge.
the
Kingdom, Wild is
o_,inions
were ex;,resFires are
permitted
the River, Big Family;
sed end ideas exchangfor burning rubbish if
storm, Di'~g l!illotine,
ed
concerning
the more then 100 feet frail nr1vin_1 WOlll20, past Imchildren• s L=ch
Room buildings
rod o·onror~
pclrf~ct,
v1indawept, No
being ;>lanned for small to other tcotors
of s°&- ;,i:l!o t9r a l,ail.y 1' :r:;ist.en
school
children.
An- fety such ciS direction
~he ~in~;. 1hi~, h)leve
proximately
130
mo• ,ind SQ~ed of w_ind, it All, l.i:1,F;t'.;1._und.
Flicks 1
tners · volunteered
to wss reported
yesterduy
MY'No;nc -,rs 11ram, one
eid in the lunch room.
in e specLl
stc,tement
F<:m·t ;l.n Hoav~n,
The
Tneir primary duty
is
to· the
press.
It wus !Jolin is Down, Journey
t9 see thllt the childucided t;1at permits_ for for
1~10rgorot, out
of
ren ec.:t thejr food 1:.irni fires
were not r..Goesso.- the Night.
p_ruct1ce pro;>er et1qu- • ry c.lso if between the
"':1'ht:se books uru to
ette ~t the table.
hours of 5 to 9 in the be issu~d
out
on a
Frcnk KagewJr~, tem- ~ornine;.
r~ntcl basis c£ 5 oents
~or~ry
vioe-chairaw.n,
a week ll.!ltll th0 books
acted
es intereret~r
BhCK-TO-SCHOOL
, ore. 1 paid u;, 1 ," stated
in J"panese.
The meetSL GSPirt.,TlON, 7tlID.,Y --Ji'i!dii Shiota, librcrfon,
ing was open to the
•~n
;,aid up th6ywill
Blk,
re,,resentDtives
Bock-td-school
will
be pl~c~d on t'he r~gu.::s well as to any one be fe.;:tured as theme fbr lF..r shalvcs,n
interested.
Sings,iir~t1on
this FriAmong the
late
imTea1,ordry
officers
d~y evening.
nue to tm provcmants made on,the
Gre Mrs. TOshi Shimizu
ca,,oc1ty cro"ds ai; these libr-ary
is
tho foct
Rec. sec;
Mrs,
Mable cffeirs,
the ,.:ublic ad- thr:t «ddit1onal
lightHibe, co::r. sec;
Mr::.. dri.:ss
system will be
ing
f.:cilities
have
ttaruey
Iwata,
prog.
instcllled
and s~~cinl
b..:.:-.:n inst:.dled,
o now
Chmn.; i;rs. Koe;udy il,im.- skits
end stunts
nre
nboct sc1...n9:1 painting
ur"J• Luncheon Chull'l.; b,;:1ng ;>lcinned, includin v,•at..:r color by I~r.
Mrs. Lillii;.n Qhy.::, Dec1ng o nurubzr by several Tsu1·uok:.
tu.:s
be{;ln
or~t1on crunn.
ccuceisiun tcGchers.
bo:~roi"~d for the
oanAn .1.m.~ortcnt meeting
tcr WLlll and c.n ord'-'=r
is scheduled
for
tho GI!tL r.=.-.D~R5
;>l~ced for tho Los ..lQe,rly
pert of November N~JDED
gE!lt:s oc.1ly EX....miner.
ot which time pei·m_n· 3,_·tsuko Uyeno formerent officers
will
be
Girl scout le_.der to ly £ Girl soout leeder
elected.
fall tile
v~c, ncy left
hLS been added to the
10 the v..c-.ncy left by st ..tr cs library
clerk.
sotsuki
Uyeno is need- Thu
libr,ory
tekes
ed 2t the Girls
Colln- pride
in
enoouncing
Get-ec:;U!Jihted
sociol. _ell..
· .. ,,1n:-,O"ne with thct
the
Lttcnd_ncc
with Perish II,Rcc 329, ~~st
oxpu=i~nce
GS o hJs risen considdr~bly
os loc~le
is sohedului
lc_der of Girls scout
"lncc school start~d.
for
tonight
beg1nn1ng
or fl~v0 cny r~nks
~re
ct 8 ~.m.
parish I is ,:skcd
to
sign up at BLK. }28 GIRLS li0LD
invited
to this first
sec 30~.
ELECTION
joint social when Iwuo
Girl Reserve
le4der
Ishino and John Miy :b~ to work w1th student
Stolle
Kitaharfl wcs
ON
10 ch-rge,
Girl Reserves
in sobonl elected
~s Blk 328
is
r~qu~&tud to sign first
girls•
president
council,
Young PcO;>le in High u;i ,t 'Girls
with J~un Hozoma ond
school will huvc their
305.
E~~6c1ence
and
Fulrnyo sak~moto assist~bility
to o~rry out ing her fas vicC;-prusiown Junior Chl.lrch services,
commencing this
Glrl RE:lse'.!:ves Jrogrem dant
end
sccrot~ry,
sundcy morning ~t 10 c. ~.re r<:tquirad.
r.Jspco ti vr::ly.
fostt1on
of club sum. et Rec 308 which will
~-rv1sors
ia still
oMOVIE
be KilOWD CS purish
ill.
111 covdr
tha,,... water
Lloyd Wake und $.>d NO- ;cned. ,Anyot1e:iin tu rustFront 11--Thl.lrs.,
at 305,
kuShlfilll t:1.rc oo-_c>astors. cd, )l<>,.se s1.;n up.

'",,

f'.f:1"
M,;,,.

~B.E!.~=-·z:Z:,.,~.="""'~...:.,.,;.f;,.,..;.,...:,.,.c,:·_,_,~·~~~~ .. :L=½ 0Qtc.
~.

Q

.

;r.
T.
•K.
Y.

Kobayashi
(OC)
Ye.maf'.UCbi (Del)
suzewa •(Vista)
rollayashi
(Riv)
F. Mizusawa (OC)
K, 1.!isern (Peacock)
IL Nalrnzono .(Valley)
M. Oku111R( Bkfld)
F ... Nakatsukesi.
(Vis)
L Nosaka (De,1eno)

4
5
6

•4
·5·
6

5
5
6

5

...

8
5
5

4

2

15
12
12
10
10

7

5
5
4
4

Block

Ikeda
'rakeshi
Inuell

214
214
211
221
229
221
214
219

ta

Ko.sama tsu

P. Matsuo
T. Hivamoto
G. l~ono
?~. '!'sudo
s. Kajihar&
Ogata.

I ,iv_n

2.2?

22?

3

8·

11
25
14
20
12
15 ·

7
6

4
9

5
7
4

.5

L

5

T

0

6

5
4
5

2
2
2

0
0

Delo.no
P.!verside
Ind iruis
B1c-rsfld.

:,

.,

Viste
G. Beers

2

5
4

Fbllecets

0

4
8

1

1
0
l

l
l
l
l

"P.A11 ...,':\C-tJ!:'~'f:'.J!:)L.~CS
llj

C21

?16
211
?27
21Q
214

L

s.

n

5.
4.

~
~

4

4

2.

5

l.

7

o.

229

5

UNI'f I G'.!f~-:D?.I LE,~GUE
SCHEDULE 70°, OCT. 18
18 vs,
VS•

2?
39

3? vs.

54

35

found

c;::T StrrltJCRI?TIONS NO"!

th~t·

the"

5 c.t the
the.: b,:,..11 g me.

rcd 6 to

T

Peacocks

•

.

~('.,':!.inst· · th·Gm,
LS.::.CUE ST'\Nf).I:,TG

Valiey
O. County

Blk.

7

18
16
22

•I

ly
nosed-out
by
the
222 "Cli.ppers,
... 6-5.
The Clippers
forged
,5oo· out in fronti· tallying
, 500 4 · runs
ee:r " in
the
.500 1st
inning only to re.. 46? ceive ::i. .surprise
come.41? bsck
-from
the
213
.41~ :i_Terrors 0 in its
1st
• 40-0 and 2nd inn inc•, .scor• 400 1n·(l 5 runs., . 111th both
teams · ple,•ing
t1el_lt
defensive
b'r-ll··the •inn1nps slowr" lepped be'1!1nd,, the
score
st1.ll
reranin ing th.e scme 5-4
JCT in ·fcvor
of
the 213
,:Terrors.''
.429
·The
Clip,ers
:gain,
• ~~ "rem g the
bell.•.• sc9r~
•• :.,5::,ine, their
.final 2 runs.
.3n In a
"dor
or ·die"
•·364 ,struggle·,
the 'fcrrors
. 360 fought· becok dcspJ:-rc. te.35? ly in tl]£ir
·L·.at t11'lc
.350 ~t b~t.
Thay couldn't
·. 3J~ ov crtc.!(0 this -trc:..men• 333' dous
st~~in
brought

:i

T.
s.
G.
Y.

,<,.

·.
,5$3
,500

7

.
"TO P ... ·TE N1'
Dou 1:.le J,. Be t·-ting J...Ve!'epes
Poston II_,

Nam_'!.

-ktL_l942

M •

In a close tilt,
the
EQ! 213·Terrors
were b3re-

!!
12
16
10
10

~

;l13 TERRO!lS NOS~D-OUT.
Bl'- 222 CLIPF.lRS

:'T 0 P
T E N"
. ·.
Double A Batting
Averages
Poston I

Pow ...!'ful ;·iow"'$ shut
out th1., c:•uyunnc.:s 6-0
~:.-ycd
on ~•·'J..C.. 28,
s~+. mornin.g Oct. 10,

:nd

'tr,111end of

B::-.ttc.:r:-ic..:s: :!l.3 3.
Toyotc. ~nd h, ?~odohoro
222 :_;, Ok·, c. Iwonae,r:
:.:-io'l'-s 1-:.-0,;,,·
h:-.v~ 4 Hins c.nd- TI.
O!-::..
Hi ts:
·nd ~ loE~~s ~ihilG t~e 222-S;
213-2.
C!1c.:~~en:i(..S hrvc 5 ~f..;t!' cl~s
in
the- ~!idp:ct G:·.--: ::r~sp_':'$-R)2TON
_,~r,~l'O.

Tr101

1

:-s !.,COrf::d

in C;vu·· innlnf
c:~c--~t
The ~vylc_Heicht
"In
tho
t'~ird
\"i th,
Ono deans" routed
the Or01.1.oPinr. onlv"
hits'.
c.nge Coul'lt": nint.: 11-4
Cht:'.~Emnus chuc·--cr nc-.s· °t11.;;hincl tho
four-hit
tar~ uC or G C'l:ns.
-pi tcbinc
b:· Cy Yuguchi
0ctol'~r
17 ''id rut
in a f1 v o -inning
herdL0cr ue r rr.e:s "lJOStuonvd 'yll
e·r.10
l.est Sundey"
until
furthc.:r .noticG.
morn in~ on :'ield
l".
The
Ind1~n•
found
tta:i m.onnd off<;rin!"'S by
VISTA GI:li-S T KE
Orcngc County to tntir
O:l,\.NGF.C~·llN'l'Y, 11-5
1
' J..iking"
as
they
•··hen Inouye of·v1sto
SGor::.d one run in .~he

sm~ckcG o· r.o~v run in- s~ccnd ~nd third innto r1 ht
f1dd
·-.:1th 1nfs, four in tho 4th,
::;hC;:·· --:r(i.2.nd five.:
more: in tho
·ctic.~1..Ly \.on.the; e~me, fifth.
Yu~uchi held o.
h~reclf,
for
Viste.· C. hi tlcss
cs ·,ell
:.c
C sr_s 1.oodc.d,

v,hcm th0v G.cf...,.:..
tl.d
c,,unty,
ii to 5.

O. score;lcE:s

str-.1.,;ht

for

innings.

four

•

~~

~ •TfWORR<l'/
' •- · •

¢

: ~~-TO
OPl'QS10B' l'IJ!ST;~
°';uilJi:iiB~:
IIIODr AS, SIX!EBlf PIIIALIS'ES P.ARl'ICIP.lrl! Ill lllWJ'lt,P4RAJ;B•• • -•. -

_ ·-...:Oft~~
sixteen~~:
~~n·:O_airt,nJtt;\..ii~
:,_ ei~·1'ran· Poi- '
ton Ii "ej>d-f'ollr aooh han-J>ostnn.ll
.nlld III·'.._"wUl-,pan"cle.~ro~n!lie-aquolly
noi:J00,8 0#1,olal oOJ'itaat judg1u1 who Will. -go :int()· ·a8a'rot ·huddle, '·add up·,their-soora ...e
oarde; and -..,loot -the girl who, in tb>ir opinio{l, 1a boat 1'ittecl to roign 0v<>rPost9nt'1 f'lrit
Oounty ~ir
ns Mias Postonio.. •.
·
...

a-

, Pram the- romnining 1'ittoon oontostnnts
01':thri, po!"l•rlty
oontost, throe Will
, o"'hoson to bo Lad.ios-immiting
to tho Quoon. All" othors 1·w:M.l=•not o.s o.ttQndants qt
tho Co,omtion to bo hole! Prldny owning.
·

Ottioio.l
ieson,_ Evans,

Queen Contost
Burgo,

o.ro Uiss .Noil Findlay,

judgos

Mo.ono, I'wnto., Crawford

Messrs.

Wndo Hand·., Math-

o.nd Ishill'IP.ru .... ._

·

-

·

Whl.10 thg nb<>vo'-nom.odjudges will know who :fui.s.bo'ell aolooto~ 'Quoon at ·10 p.m.tc:mnorraw night, thoy will bo s;vorn to sooro6y nnd no ono will Ja'lovr until the notiinl Coronat16n ooromony just which of tho s~oon
lovoly girls will bo onthronod.
---30-POSTON III' s CAMPAIG?iW.JfiiOERS PLiTING m1.n 11;
.• • •
•
••
. . HEAVYVOTES SEEM TO BE HELD Bl,CK TO 1lE DELIW:RED11.T,.JE;uJLIJIB • ·• :* :· ,:_:;,· 11

!

i•

•..

/d'

•

•

: Wlt11 tl'f doodi'l.no f?r :tl)<?qi\oon Conto·{Jt sot for 5 p.m~ today, onr:1pnign' mnnog-11
ors rot 4tµi~do.to8 in Poston· ~II woro playing 118D'l.nrt
by holding bc.ok al! ·subso):'ip.ti?n 'Tbt8S gt\rnorod yos1;ol'."(ld.y·°'Edwni~~
tho l~st mill.\lto.
1to "lnndslido"~irl.at

In o.ntj.oipation
of c i'lood of votes to bo t£1.lliod, Quoon Contest
nrrnngo4 .£or no r.ddod sto.ff" to hnndl,o ·t,ho tnbulot~?ns
toh1gJ:tt•
Stru:idirtgs• and oount

rcmo.inod ns li~tod
.

',

;

hor.dquc.rtors

in Tuosdny1 s ·Bullotin· •

..- -'--30--l"IJERE DOES 1\SJ\NON,\JW.IU&\GET ALL HER HEAVYSUPPO!lTl>IID
V/llf.T 11.RilPTHER C/l\P."U:GN1.1,\11:.G;RSDOING IN POSTO!l II • • · •
Ednn Snkamc;,to, who yostcrdc.y wr.s in sovonth plo.o<;, rnovod up n notoh int·o six•
th plnco whilo c.11 othor coritostants
r01:icinod in th.:, :;t:..'10 rclntivo
positions
in POstpn II 1 s Q-.10onConte st•
Tho mystory ar Poston II' s re.co hns boor. whore Uiss Nnk!Unuro.who mr.intnins
hor
load gots her strong supJXlrt.
Puzzling
also ;,ms whr.t is happoning to the. onmpaigns
of Grooo Ynmornoto, Lois Kr.no.gnwn, rJ1d M~rio Yoshiki.
Expootod is o lnst-minuto
dunping of votes by fens of too -1.ovror brc.ckot or.ndidc.tos.

---30--BETTIE FUJII CLD,\BS TO EIGHTli P!.~CE IN POSTOJI I' S--CO!lTESTM OTHERSRE!A.IIN
IN Sti!,\E POSITIOilS -- !Tl! LI'.ITL!l C,liJlGE IN VOTES • • •

Whilo Bottio F\ljii olir:ibod up n notoh to oighth plo.co
in lnst night's
tnbulc.tions,
~11 othor oontostr:nts
showod
po notion although
onmpeign mnnngors rushed around frontio
nlly picking up subscription
votos in o.n off'ort to stave
arr nny lnst'""l:l.inuto rnlly on tho po.rt of dcmgorous treil
-

ors.
At th::l :mrao timo tho orunpnii;ns of tho lcmor brnokot
onndidntos woro boing !J,lshod a.long lrtth o.ctivity
on r.11
fronts nnd surprises
r.ro suro to bo sprung by sovornl foxy
mo.nngors, it wns obsoryod todo.y.
ts thoro n "dnrk horse" in this Poston I ooDtost 1
Thnt wns tho foo.r of tho top oontostnnts
this mo.ming as
thoir -mo.nngors ro:tlizod tho.t they ha..d tr.ken n too honvy
lond.
·
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